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NeljrC)psychological Evaluative Comparison
Name:(f~'0::.~3> ':'. _ Stat:u.s: Outpatient HBOTPatient
Date of Bi?tl1: <"'~S;,.,_. Age: 22
Dates of Contact 20 October. 13 November 2009
Date of Th:i:s Note: 2 December 2009

l~~-r~wt::;t) seen In conjuncton with his one-monttl hyperbaric treatment of
traumatically brain injured serviceman conducted through CraUe Physical
Therapy &~ices, P.A. "..~oc..,::..:J2:. had been seen to determine neuroccgnitive and
psycholog~cal test performances pr&- and post- hyperbaric treatments

Referral a'nd Background:
I saWLf·.-/' C' • Jat GraUe Physical Therapy Services in our first visit and in my
Planl.ati<Jn·'(1fficefot the sacond visit. He was driven to the second appointment
by his moti-iar who picked him up

..
r~i~~~~~ i~;a right~handed veteran of the Iraq War. He was born and raised irl
Louisiana .•~-iegradua~ htgh school and denied e..••er having been told he had a
learning d.~{ability,attention detidt disorder. and was never once held back a
grade. He~61a,med that he was an Honor Roll and Principal's List student...

\

He infortr\<:~dme that he Joined me Army at age 17 and suffered multiple blast
injuries in Iraq including some 4() separate lED blasts. 16 RPG blasts and four
grenade ~~'3Stsresulting in two losses of consciousness up to a minute long
each. He,,;~njed any other history of loss of consciousness or 'head injury in his
life. He d~i'r;ied any history of surgeries. He informed me that he wa.$ ~valuated
neuropsy(~.hologicalty some two years ago and that it is his understanding tnat he
has been 'ciagnosed with a Maior Depressive Disorder. Postlraum;:!tic Stress
Disorder. :F!suedoseizure D~sorderand a Conversion Disorder."~=, ~.~:.:;.aiso
reported h~)ving been diagnosed with tinnitus. He denied any history of surgeries
or 5elious.:nfectious illness. He denied any other medical issues. He is me<jically"

retIred wit:; a 700/D disability rating .
.\

._....:..-; t)f1jie\led in our first meeting ttlat t1e gets frustrated very easily
nowadays.! tnat he has painful frequent headaches and that he is very depressed
with postff.1umatic nightmares four times a week ...
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He was psych'iatrically institutionalized twice while in the Am~y: (1) in Septernoor
200"/ for hearing voices for wtlich ,he spent 12 days in the psychiatric hospital and
(2) in Decerd>er 2008 for a suiOde attempt during wttich he took 35 Trazooone 5
mg, -~,-~?tated that by December 2008 that he had stopped hearing VOIOOS

but tf1at he h.~ now gotten "tired" of his nightmares and problems sleeping and
feeling worthl,ess to his unit, He had felt he was worthless as a soldier a~e(
having beeP put in a 'Wounded Warrior~ unit.

He has jus(~un treatment at Houston V AMC and stated he wit! be
neuropsycfv)';ogically evaluated 17 No"emb~r 2009, He stated that he had a
previous neuropsychological evaluation two years ago but tt'lat he did not believe
that he'd b€e:1i too cooperati\ie then bec3us.e he was not in a state of mind therl

to do this te$Jing. This testing was given him soon after he'd returned and before
he attempte-t' suidde. He had some suicidal ideations in our first meeting but
swore then that he woufd not attempt again, .

He was taklr.g Effexor. Risperdal. Remeron and Topamax in both t.fIe meetIngs
with no ch~fges In his medication regimen during this month, .

On his rebi't' from Iraq he engaged in a two-month p.enod of drinking a fifth of
bourbon e'fery day for two months eventually causing him to enter an ale'..ohol
program. P~i;is ~rrentty in Alcoholics Anonymous.

On 13 Novt!':"T1ber. ,;:: :'=''':-. 3stated that he was now teelj(lg better after nearly 40
Hyperbant; dives. He feeds his headad'1es are less frequent and less painful, he
feels less LJepressed and has not had any nightmares in three weeks. Prior to the
hyperbariC"t~eatrnent he had been having nightmares four times a we-ek and half
of these wb~Jld "ruin a day," He feels more energetic. and with better appetite,

\, .;:

He was to r~tum home to Texas 14 November 2009 ..i
TESTS Al}fi1INSTERED:
Medical S'(mptom Validity Test (MSvr): State· Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI):
Beck Depr~'s.'Sion Inventory - II (BOt-II); PTSD Cheddist - Civilian ~ersf'On (PCl

. C): Neuro;J!~'ydlological Assessment Battery Form 2 (Attention. Language,
Spatial. !\,fernory, Executive Module$): Personality Assessment Inventory (PAl).
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For the purposes of interpretation and communicating results. the foliowing
descriptors w~1!be used:

'.

Very Superior'
Superior ; ",.

High Averag~"
Average ;,;
BelawAverag~
Borderline I
Extremety Low

130 and above; above 98th percentile
120 to 129: 91 tC ~ 97(.'1 percentile
110 to 119: 75m - 90ti'l percentile
90 to 109: 25th - 73rd percentile
80 to 89: glt1 - 23IU percentile
70 to 79: 2rx:1 - 8m percentile
69 and below: .01st - 2nd percentile

Note: stand6rd scores have a mean of 100 and standard deviation of 15

The same s.t;Hof tests indicated above were administered each testing date (T'
20 October 2009 & T2: 13 November 2009). For the purposes of determining
whetl1er per.'ormances from examination date T 1 were sigmficantly different on
T2. the fojlowing cOf'l'lentions were used:

Difference cf 'between 10 and 15 points: significant difference

Difference c:.fgreater than 15 points: very significant difference

Mood: Very,.significantly less depressed. less anxious and less severe PTSO
symptoms by test date #2.. 801-11total scored decreased from a raw score of 31
points at TFt-o only 14 points by T2 (very significant decJine). Similarly. STAI·
State score:diminished from a raw score of 50 pOints (T1) tD 40 pojnts (T2) for a
signifir...antcf.edine and STAI-Trait score declined from 65 points at T1 to 48
points at TL\. His PCL-G score (measuring Posttraumatic Stress Disorder)
diminishedftom a raw score of 68 at T 1 to 40 at T2 indicating significantly
improved F;TSD symptoms. His PAl scores (see Appendix) indicated s.igrllnc:ant
decline in (f~ressioo. anxiety and posttraumatic stress scores from T1 to T2.

Cognitive ;:;,mctioning:
'NAB Index Score Summary Table at Tl
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NAB Index Score Summary Table at T2
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A corr1pariSG1 of Module Index ~res from T1 to T2 indicates tl1at Attention
improved 6 points (No Significant Difference); Langu3'ge Improved 10 points
(Significant [iTlprOveITle<lt): Memory improved 20 rx>ints (Very Significant
Improvemer:it): Spatial Functioniog decfined 7 points (No Significant Difference)
and Executi'>je Functioning decfined 3 points (No Significant Difference)

A lisbng of g,'pecific module tests as performed and compared from T1 to T2 C<3n

be found in·4his report's Appendix .
.,

Summary: .
It is found tf.:at '-4 . < ;,test performances indicate the following from the first
testing to tf1 ~ secondtcsting:

It Very sigrt:ficantiy leSSened depression .
• Very sigr{1ficantiy lessened anxiety.
fJ Very signl,ncantly lessened Posttraumatic Stress Symptoms including reported
absence ofrnghtrnares (had been four times a week at T1 and had b~n absent
for tt1ree v~\>eks at T2). '.
~ Significa~!tfy improved language functioning.
" Very sigr)ficantiy improved ·memory functioning .
• Attention;: spatial and executive functioning roughly equivalent to T1 baseline

l~eY~'SbY7;;LJ , $ran. Psy.Q,
In' I NE!uropsycho\og\'St


